




ANALYTIC DETERMINATIONOF THE DISCHARGE
COEFFICIENTSOF FLOW NOZZLES



































tion. Thisis usuallydoneby introducinga “dischargecoefficient”,



































be usedas approximations.TheBlasiusolution(ref.2) isthebest
knownof these.However,formathematicalconvenienceinappendixB,
whichdealstiththeflowof gaseswithheattransfer,thefunction
wasselectedandwill thereforebe usedthroughoutthis anslysis. It
will be shownlatertobe a sufficiently close approximationto theve-
locity profileof a lsuE&wboundarylayerforpurposesofthis
investigation.
A boundsry-layerthickness 5 is definedby
y=15 for u/uo=l-e where 8 <<l
.
so that








Sinceit isassumedthat 5* cc r,theboundsry-layerbuild-upina






















where n=-22+ 1- )~ z , withtheresult


















1. An approximationmaybe obtain-for ~(x) forthissectionby
assumingtheflowtobe one-dimensionalandincompressible.For
--











= ‘o)n 3 -2si+ (14)
used, equation(U) maybe numericallyinte-






Iftheboundarylayerisassumedto startat x/Z’= IT/4rather
thanat x/2’= O andequation(12) is integratedbetweenthe limits




%= ‘o,n(2x/fiZ’)is ‘bftr~f~ass~ed~ ~bstftuted~ equation(~)>
thevalueofthemnstantinequation(15)turnsouttobe 0.43,further
. indicatingthataccuratekncwledgeofthefunction~(x) isnotimportant.




of lengthX’, whichproducesthesameboundary-layerthickness5 as
thatproducedby theconvergentsection,maybe obtainedby comparng~
equation(15)withequation(23)writtenfor x’,withtheresult
X’ = 0.23t’


















3. Inthersmge104< R% < 10 , thetheoreticalcurveiswellwithin
theregionofprobablerroroftheexperimentsllcurve;thisprobable
errorindischargecoefficientrangesfrom_W.002at R% =106 to-&O.01
at R% =104. Theoreticalcurvesobtainedinreference4 froma deter-
minationoffrictionfactorsarealsoshowninfigure3.
It istobe expectedthatequation(17)is validforonlya limited
rengeofReynoldsnumbers.Fornozzlesofthegeometryconsideredinthis
analysis(Z/D or 2‘/D,orboth,oftheorderof unity)at lowReynolds
nuuibers(R% c 103),equation(10)becomeslessvalidsinceitpresupposes
theboundary-layerthicknesstobe smallcomparedwithotherlengths
involved.At highReynoldsnunibers(R% > 106)theboundarylayerbecomes
turbulent,andequation(10)againbecomeslessvalid.
Equation(10),aswritten,is strictlyvalidonlyforincompressible








zlegeometriesareapproached:When 2/D and 2’/D becomeverylarge,
theflowisfullydeveloped;when 2/D and 2’/D areverysmall,the
flowapproachesthatthrougha sharp-edgedorifice.
Formaximumaccuracyina fluid-flowmeasurementwitha flownozzle,







































































































and the dischargecoefficient is definedby
Fortheevaluationof this integralbotha velocity anda
profile will be assumed,withthe forms
uS= tanh (ay)
%
where y = 5 for u/~= 1-e and
*-%

















































where f(to,JtJ= “2- t;;%
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ReynoldB number, R%
Fi&17re 3. . CompnriBon of theoretical and experimental curveg for dischexgecce?ficientsa functions of Reynolds number, g
